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Colleges and universities employ adjunct faculty to fill personnel needs not met when availability of full­
time faculty is insufficient; as such, academic leaders should find ways to ensure the success of this vitally 
important faculty group. This qualitative research inquiry studied adjunct faculty perceptions regarding 
factors deemed necessary to acquire and hone pedagogical competence in university settings. Using a 
phenomenological approach, the research team studied how eight college and university adjunct faculty, 
both pre-service and in-service, perceived teaching preparation. Deliberate Practice Theory undergirded 
this inquiry. Three themes emerged from the study: preparation to teach, teaching content, and 
institutional support. The research team recommends the following practices to prepare adjunct faculty 
for teaching success: construct job embedded professional development, foster a robust system of 
observation and feedback, and create adjunct faculty mentoring programs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Increasing Role of Adjunct Faculty 
In a national context, colleges and universities report that contingent faculty now comprises up to 
75% of instructional faculty (Magness, 2017). Grave concern is evident in relation to the university's 
dependence upon adjunct faculty and the effects this phenomenon may have on student academic 
outcomes, retention, and university graduation rates. Research shows, however, that engagement in high 
quality professional development activities may improve adjunct teaching practices. Kelly (2013) asserts 
that part-time faculty are inclined to use research-based pedagogical practices when the university 
provides relevant professional development. Not only are instructors affected, but improved student 
outcomes become evident (Kelly, 2013). Many college and university students do not reap the benefits of 
being taught by the most prepared instructors, as most campuses do not place professional development 
for adjunct faculty as a high priority (Eagan, et al., 2014). 
Parker (2016) purports that meaningful professional development is a vital component in efforts 
towards improving instruction, which echoes in instructor' satisfaction and improved student learning 
outcomes. Yet, these activities continue to be low priorities, as they are omitted from university strategic 
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